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FATTY ARBUCKLE
HELD BY POLICE

May be Held Responsibie for Film
Actress' Death in His Hotel Suite
in San Francisco Last Monday.
San Francisco, Sept. 11.-The po-

lice Saturday announced they .would
take into custody Roscoe (Fatty) Ar-
buckle, motion picture comedian, who
is on his way here by automobile from
Los Angeles, to assist in clearing up
an affair at his hotel last Monday
night, during tho progress of which
Miss Virginia Rappe, film actress, is
thought to have received injuries from
which she later died.
Arbuckle will be taken into custody

-by the police, it was stated, pending
an investigation into the woman's
death. No charge twill be placed
tagainst him, according to Michael
Griffin, acting captain of detectives,
'but he will be detained until after
the inquest. Arbuckle was quoted
as saying when fie passed through
Fresno today on his way here that
he had never met the girl until Mon-
day, -when she was brought into his
suite to join a party. She -had a
few drinks, Arbuckle said, and then
it 'became necessary to call a phy-
alcian and have her revived. Accord-
ing to a sworn statement to the po-
lice by Miss Alice 'Blake, one of the
party, she and another woman, Miss
Zey Prevon, missed Miss Rappe from
the room, and found her in an adjoin-
ing room in great distress. The hotel
physician was summoned, .Miss Blake
stated.
Miss Rappe later was removed to a

hospital, 'where she died yesterday.
Physicians who performed an autopsy
said death was caused by peritonitis
and that 'brules were found on her
body. The stomach was removed for
examination. Arbuckle and all mem-
bers of the 1party will be subpoenaed
to testify at the inquest, according to
the coroner. .. Hortry:Iellys secretary
of the grand jury, said that body
would investigate the case at its meet-
Ing on londay night.

Held Without Ball
San Francisco, Sept. 12.-A formal

charge of first degree murder, San
Francisco police authorities havo an-

-nounced, will be preferred 'today
against Roscoe (Fatty") Arbuckle,

--the motion picture comedian, under
arrest in connection with the death
last Friday of Miss Virginia Rappe,
film actress.

Arbuckle is held without bail in
the Hall of -Justice here. He was ar-

-rested last Saturda night on his ar-
tival from Los Angeles and was book-
ed on a charge of murder. He is con-
fined in a small cell, number 12, on

the Hall of Justice tier knorwn as

"felony row."
The Arbuckle case is scheduled to

be brought before the San Francisco
county jury toinght. A coroner's in-
quest into Miss Rappe's death has
been called for next Thursday.
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Ilickory, Tavern, Sept. 12.-School
days have come again and as usual
many of our young people will soon
be leaving for their coileges. On
TPuesdlay Miss Lizzie Mahon leaves for
the Greenville Woman's College; Miss
Lucile Blaldwin, for Anderson college;
and Messrs. l1rnest and Conway lBolt
leave for F~urman university.
On Wednesdlay Miss Permelia Pitta

leaves for the Normal and Collegiate
Institute, of Asheville, N. C.
On Friday Misses Beulah and Annie

Mao Armstrong, GIolen Meares, and
Jane Baldwin leavye for Winthrop
college.
On Tuesday, Sept. 20, Misses tiora

Bolt andi Annie ,Abercrohnie leave for
Limestone college, at OGaffney.-

Miss Vera Blaldwin has returned
home after successfully teaching a
ummer school at Honson Academy,

rWellford.
On Sunday afternoon, Sept. 11, Miss

Cora Leo- Thoml.son andi Mr. Frank
Trolilson were unitedl In marriage at
the home of the officiating minitor,
Rev. W. A. Baldwin. The bride is the
attractive young daughter of Mr. An-
dro.v. Thompson of the !Hillside c-em-
munity. The groom, a son of 'Mr. lEdd
Tlollison, is a progressive young farm-
er of the same community. This
-young couple have the best wishes of
their many friends.

Mrs. F. 'D. League has been sick for
several days, but is improving some.

WILL NOT FORGET
MEN IN SERVICE

President Speks to Former Soldiers,
Will 1elp Imsabled.
Atlantic City, N. J., Sept, 11.-~A

message to foinmer service men was
delivered here .today by President
:Harding during his Sabbath activ-
ities at the ocean side which included
attendance at church, an address to
veterans of the Fifth Division, A. E.
FP., and an hour's stroll among the
boardwalk crowds.

After attending the Chelsea Bap-tist church with !Mrs. 'Harding and
his other guests, the president found
several hundred Fifth division vet-
erans assembled in front of his beach-
front hotel when he returned. Stand-ing on a chair, the presidetn urgedthat former service men aid in soly-ing .the problems of ipeace as theyhave those of war.
"There is nothing too good In

America for its veteran defenders"
said .the president. " All America is
proud of what you and your divisiondid at the Mouse. All America is
proud of what our soldiers (lid in
the critical (lays of the war."
Apparently referring to the soldier

bonus legislation, President Hardingdeclared that the nation would spare
no efforts to care for its wounded
and its disabled defenders.
"The man who came back wounded

and impaired in ability to carry on
the vocation of his life deserves the
fullest aid in our 'power to give, ana
I propose to use all influence I have
to see that he gets it," he said. "But
I am not so much concerned nwith
those who came out of the war un-
impairied. They have the comipen*
sation. of supreme service and ex-
perience. You may be disappointed
with matters of legislation, but I
want you to know that we are inter-
ested in Xour welfare.

"I am not unmindful of the job
you did over there. I am not un-
mindful of the service you rendered
to the country under your fiormer
commander, and I ask that you will
render me the same faithful service
during the years I am in office. There
Is still greater service to be rendered
in establishing national lines of
peace. It is up to you to help solve
the problem that has been thrust up-
on us by the enemy from within.

"I want this to continue as an
America of opportunity and as an
America of grateful alppreciation."
At 5 o'clock this afternoon, despite

a light drizzle, President Harding
tramped a mile on the boardwalk and
'was given enthusiastic receptions.
With difficulty he waded through
crowds which pressed from all sidies.
Ho shook hands with hundreds, most-
ly children, was bombarded with flow-
ers and finally the crush became so
great he was forced into a side street.
Tonight the president and Mrs.

Harding were the guests at dinner of
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander P. Moore, of
Pittsburgh.
The president may end his vacation

here tomorrow and motor along the
coast and pick up the Mayflower for
his return to Washington.
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Jones,.Sept. 12.-We were very sorry
to hear of the recent death of our
.warm friend, 'Mr. Womp Cannon. He
was a veteran of the Civil War, and
a kind-hearted, clever gentleman. is
sister and other relatives have our
sincere sympathy.
We are indebted to Judge B. F. Mat-

tison for Atlanta papers.
'We were sorry to hear of the death

of Mrs. Jim -Martin, of Donalds. She
was a most excellent woman and was
loved by all of her acquaintances. We.
sympathyize swith tihe bereaved ones.

In company with our daughters,
Iflolle and Ialla, and grandson, Win.
Jenkins, of Columbia, we recently vis-
Ited our nephew, Mr. S. E. Williams,
of aurens,

Mrs. Toccoa Cannon, of Abbeville,
was the recent guest of Mrs. Dr.
Townes Jones.

Mr. andl Mrs. J. M. Poison, of Harts-
vylle, recently visited Miss Belle
.Jones.
The relatives and friends of Miss

Sallie Lou (Gaines, of uutG.

btformrn'ly of Greenwood, will be'peasedl to learn that she was recent-
ly married to Mr'. Paul Edwards Wal--
ton, 'superlatendent of the Gleorgia-
Carolina Power plant at Stevens Creek,
Ga.
Mr. Dean Gunter, the promising eon

of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Ounter. after a

ingering illness of several weeks,)assed away at .the Greenwood hos-
ital on the 5th inst., and was laid to
est on the following day at the Ware
3hoals cemetery in the presence of a
arge assemblag. of sorrowing rela-
ives and friends. The funeral servic-
Is were conducted by Rev. Mir. Smith.
he tenderest sympathy of all of our

)COI)lo Is felt for the fsilly in their)erwhelmingly sore b'reavemeit.
Mrs. Frank -P. Jones and Miss Belle11nes and Mrs. 0. 13. Jenkins were

ihopping in Greenwood recently.
Capt. King has finished the ap-

)roaches to the -bridge over Turkey,
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creek, and the -Dixie highway is now
completed.
Judge Cooper, of Ninety Six, was at

Ware Shoals Thursday, mingling with
his friends.
Our warm friend, Mr. John C. Coch-

ran gave us a most cordial Invitation
to attend the reunion Ogf his family on
the 8th inst., and we greatly regret-
ted that <professional duties prevented
our attending the delight ful occasion.
Miss Ille Jones left on the 10th

Inst. to resume teaching in 'Columbia.
We recently met the following

friends: Vernon Kay, of Honea Path;
Drayton foggs, of North Carolina;
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ol Opening Sale .... ....$25.00

or College Girls
special numbers for this sale.ds, silk- lined, at ... .....$19.75
terials, fan'ey silk lined, at $25.00
ed 911 wool Suits, at ... ....$29.75
ollege Girls and School
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Good Time to Buy--

Co. Cash I

Emory 'Washington, Owingoville; Web-
ster 'Hall, of Anderson; Tally Chil-
dress, of Greenville; Prof. V. P. Cul-
bertson, of Cross 1-1111; Carl Wharton,
of Waterloo; S. 0. Harvey, of Green-
wood, and Ollie Ellison, of Belton.

No Worms in a Iealthy- Child
All childrpn troubled with Worms have an un-bealthy color, which indicates poor blood. and asarule, there is moro or I ess stomach disturbance.GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC given regu-larly for twoor three weeks.will enrih the blood.improve the digestion.and act as a general Strength-ening Tonic to the whole system. Nature wil then

throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in perfect health. Pleasant to take. COc per bottle.
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A 'PONio
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores.
Energy and Vitality by Purifying and
Enriching the Blood. When you feel its
strengthening, invigorating effect, see how
it brings color to the cheeks and how
it improves the appetite, you will then
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic Is simplyIron and Quinine suspended In syrup. So
pleasant even children like it. The blood
needs QUININE to Purify it and IRON to
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor.-sting Effect. 60c,
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